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AMERICAN COLLEGES AROUSED OVER PROFESSIONAL ISSUE IN RANKS OF ATHLET
-'- - ,.., ,1 i , . ' "

SbW-X-S THE TIME FOR; SHOW-DOW-N .. .
,

. INvCOLLEGE ATHLETIC .STATUS
, i -- ..':., ,".

"

.!.
Question of Summer-Earticipati-

on in Sports Must Be

Settled and Amateurism Must Be Def incd-t-St- ir ,

I in, Western College. , '. ; ,;
J 1 '. ...... . . ..

.action In . bhrrtnj. . Harry LeRore.. athlete, and four
YAtHa arsty baseball players f6r recelvlni. board- - and expenses .for playing

sufnV ball, ftaaV atArled a nrilon-wld- e Investigation liHq htliletlc condl-tlon- s

.In leadtrttf ir.lv$rsltles, After 'tfalo Had. taken Itti'drastlcrnctjon the
tTnlver'altv of illnntsota' decided tobar Lorln Solon,, Its varsity .football cap'
tain, frornv further participation In collegiate sport on; the KroUnd, of rorofc.3- - I

lsntlsm In baseball. . ' - - '..' S. t
-

Soldri. e of the Neatest nil-rou- athletes In the "West. He has.beftn
c"hc-se- nlf-- stern fullback, for tWo years nnd. last, season, was .the- - beat
nty,.T BUrt in TVtrn itnlleclntn baseball' ranks. I As-- a ' ball- player; Solon
rrfhka with the best.. and It frequently; hadibeeri, rumoredtAhat he hade been !

fined to catch or majoi. 'league teami. .."'; ;

. Harvard Creates Laugh In Athletic .Circles, ,'
Immediately after the, Yale Incident Hnrv.ard decided l.o- make sure, that

Its athlftUcs ,we .e, nHove'-boar- d and threatened to" bar- - Wallace, tho powerful

lineman tof. the varsity eleven, becauso he played soccer .on the Pacific ;coast
tiefora lie cnWred Harvard. '. . J V ,

Tho cHrrison athletic" authorities conducted this trial with' rcenulne serious-nes- s,

much to.the,',arriusament of the tjntlre country.' 'if theta Is; any reatmn.
why a man who- - Is paying his own tuition,' Is ,ab6Vc ihe 'required rhdrk
c)olas.tlcaliy an,who Is-- a bonlflde amateur should .not bo allowed to take

part In athletics Just because he had participated" In a minor sp'ort. at nhbtlfer
college Is b.eyp'nd the" Imagination" of follower of 'nth'le'tlc sports. Harvard's
desire to show the public that Its skirts are clean after the expose St, Tale
brought forth nothing le.

- ' i .
1 " ,i

i . ,

, - :

Eastern Colleges Prepare for Itousecleaning; ' '

Other Eastern cbileges have, followed In Yale's footsteps, and If the Inves-
tigations" are conducted on the' propfcr lines It Is likely that the.e will be bufc

few stars left on collegiate "diamonds In tho entire country, .If .accepting boar$'and expenses makes a man a professional. ,
Pennsylvania's opponent on tho gridiron today, Pittsburgh, conducted a

tfgld, Ihqulry recently upon receipt of an ahonymbuB 1. t'tet--' to jhe, effect that
Penn would protest against three rneA becnu'se of summer ball-btaylr- ig for
money. The Investigation proved that the men" had" re'cSlveftVnothlrig bQt
ixpenses, which satisfied Pitt that they wer above-boar- d.

' : " "
.

Summer Ball Now Jhe. Vital Issue.
At the next meeting of the Intercollegiate Athld'tlc Association summer

ball U certain to be the most discussed su'Viect. It has been mainly, through
the efTbrts of several 'of the larger universities, wlllch would ;,be !htt hardest
themselves- by an Investigation, that the rule to perrt. f. summer balj playing
for money, so long as the men did not play In any league undet the National
r Professional agreements, has not been passed' already. :

". ' "': .' f ,
' ' ".'

One-Yea- r- Itul Cited As Sufficient Ssfegutrd 4 - ;

The rulfc which bars .freshmen from athle.tlc competition, which is In force
St almost every, large' university today, lspothted .out by sdrr(e as sudiclent
assurance to cotlcglate athletic authorities that a than is attending college for
something- - beside athletics: Thoso tn favor of the ruling contend .that it Is
much 'better-fo- r 1i .colleglaA to 4am his way through 'college, In the' clean and
healthy game of baseball than tjy iolng. other yorft. ... . ' '

. Several colleges have passed 'rules permitting summer ball tflttiln the last
two years, among, thetn 'being Brown. Ndtrt Dame and Holy fcross.

Now Is Time for Real Test
For several years U hhs .bien oyldent, fit the. pompensatton for

and, independent hiIW it jiiipmer resorts'. Increasing at a remark-iblerst- e,

that the summer, ball issue would sooner or later force a show-
down, and the tlfne has come for that.

Whatever Is, done. It Is to Se" hoped, forfthe good"of "athletics In gtniral.
that a .uniform? code Is adopted and" lived 'up 'to.' Rule's 'that.are rules which
Must be kept by one and broken by another are not fit fof t.je governing of
collegiate athletics, and such appears io be. the case at tpe preseht time.

Grmantown Boys' Club Always on the Job
The Germantdwi Boys' Club.! lsLa".lf3der. In, the promotion of athletics

here. This year when the Cross-count- ry Championship Committee decided
to promote Its annyijl.Jurilor- ajidivenior-erflss-coun-

tr. titular runs, the boys
of tne organization authorlxed'that a-- old be matte -- for.'the'Mlddle' Atlantic
Classic. As a result.t the. first roc.e .will be held this year for. the Juniors
November 20. Tlfesenldr race Is' scheduled Dttfembef 4.;" 1 .

Ldst fall when the Idea of track orid'fleld athletics was
Introduced In inls cjty. the Germantown;.Ioys'Club wanted- - tp know all about
k. It wa Something-.mew- . months, later two jflg" meets were pro-

moted. Secretary Bainbrldge is the leader of the boys, and Is always" willing
to entertain any proposjtlon tfiat ,will 'foster, the, spirit) of athletics In thisx,o.. i.1.. x.. . . v, . .section.

- I ABiB of.Fali Ctein'iBglBjtthelA.A.ir'
Metropolitan Association, Amateur Athletic 'Union officials 'have cleared

themselVea of the. stlgma'tthatmlght nae --followed.-had th"ey smoothed over
the charges of exorDllan expenses' rfgrflnst' Abel Klvlat'and. Harry 'Smlthj
national distance champions. ''

It, Is plain ihaffh thft" expulsion (of" the 'two' , 'iftei frorp the ranks the
A. A, U. 'Is not the, "soft" thing' Jt formerly was. Once" again' It speaks well
for thf efforts of the" bfflelala along a clean amateur line. ?javlat and Smith
have n6 come-back- .. The charges preferred against them were proved and
they' jusfly suffered the- punishment of expulsion. ,

-

4 " ' V I . - j .

riayen
,. J Were Tired so Umpire Called the Game

i" A brand new one. n baseball ymp pulled. .in League the day
before the season Ffos$d. Wljhlta ind'Tbeku were lalnff 'a" double-heade- r, and
Tepeka litd the. second game clinched In the early Innings, wlieh the Wichita.
piMjrera requested the pmprp .tooU! the game, early, because, they. said, "they
were tired out." Realising Vobld-develo-

p Ilnto a farce,. Jhe umpire
csmpHed with their wishes and the game was stopped after six Innings, though
ft wsjs still, light.

t
Bert Hall, who had a trial by the Phillies back in both games

of this double-head- er for Topeka and was scored on bu.once. Topeka Is man-tie- d

by Jimmy Jackson, a .local man, and Jackson,' many friends will . bo glad
to know that Jiesucceeded Jn finishing (third Jin a clo'sj race,'",with a team that
was tall-ender in l!4.v

1 5. ' ' "' 1 '' ; r -- - 1 .

J WiferAUs Promoter in Bexinsr Game -
' On the heels of a female fight manager comes a wom.an press agent for
a, boxing- club. Following the entrance of .Hunting Pafk A. C. ln;. the
Jcal fight field, Mrs. .In Hasher, v;'.le of the club's promoter,' Jias under-
taken dUtles of informing the press ' of the weekly boats' at 'the new arena.
Mrs. Hasher seems to know 'the ability of various . bo'xVrs and gives her
cpjnlon as to whether a bout will be a clever exhibition or a! set-t- o of the
give-and-ta- variety., . , "

' C' '". '. '.

' Thlladeliphia Led.iRAqutic Achievements"
When tha flrst indoor aquatic carnival of the Brighton Beach bath organl-catla- p,

is held Jn New Tdrk Philadelphia women will be conspicuous, because
at least three of the members of the Philadelphia TUrngemeipde will compete.

Miss 0!i'a Dprfner, who created American records In the sprints the 'last
sAwumsr, is a .great drawing card. Fair little Miss Helen Penuypacker and
Mis Emma Paessler Jiave also attracted attention by their fancy diving skill,

4 wjjl accornpanyirfUi. Jorfner. 'ta.the .great, city. .Philadelphia . has long
Mien the home of 'the strongest swimmers of the country. '.

. tMfcupwt. Alls,- - Koch and .Dayls,Lbwer Merlon High-Schbdl- 's baCkfleld,
d 'tWt. they, would ,be among leddlhgl scorers, jn.-- . scholastic, ranljB in

M Swh with' Frlse'' Central yeaterday. A total 'of 81 points was made by
T '. .- -Honn.

,Th
I --JSPI J-- fit FesMi Charter "ve West Philadelphia. High ckme as a big

reMfMaM ,jwmei in isaaing- - tne uttie Quakers
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PLAYED KELLY
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PARTMOUJH RUNNERS

DEfEATteNN TODAY

IN FAffiMOUNT EVENT

Gr&eh's Visitor Surprise With
ifb&m Total of .3 to locals

1 ;'3 Colton, forin, Wins :.

, , . . i'First; Place ,
t 1-- ,

DIBTANCE WAS 412 MILES
t ?'

" ' 'iJ l ;

Dartmouth e, runners showed
surprising, team strength In the dual
cross-count- event with Pennsylvania
at ' Falrmburtt Park'' thir warning.- - The
Score, was. JJ'rtrlmoiJth, M. Penn, 33.

, of the Psnn team; made a
ci;eat'. showing' by getting the Individual
honors. Dartmouth virtually clinched tho

ifci)t when Captain Tucker. Lord and
Olngiiaug finished in second, third and
fourth, places. Tho course was
Covered In 23:45. Colton, .won by about 50
yardi.
jThe race was'jt close one from, stirt to
fllilsh., Colton.. bt Penh, who was 'feeling
fine, set a hot' Ace dbring the early part
of the. run bo denied.
Llebermah, of Penn, fvas far from being
(he athlpto he "will be In future runs. He
was handicapped by a sore ankle and
should have been one', two,, three,

in 11th position..
.Granger, the colored half-mlle- r, of Dart-

mouth., was In togs,'' presumably for
training purposes. He was never in the
reckoning. He finished 13th, ''

'Tho ofnclals were K. Scholl, ref-
eree and starter: J. It. Sterrett, judge at
tne finish, 'and E. B. Harper, timer. .

The complete summary:

I. H. 8. roltoi). Pnn 4'..
X Captain Tuchrr, DArtmoOlh
3. Lord. Dartmouth i.
X. Hlnritun, Dartmouth .,'(6. McMlckal, Ptnti .f, .A..-....- ,

n. thiffy. Dartmouth ...,....,
7. Mitchell. Pwirt ,;;,

. Myr, Dartmouth J.".
,fl. Captiln Ilumphrey, Pnn.10. Drmbblr, Dartmouth
11. Ilettrmn. Ptnn ''.
JJ. Elaele. Pnn-i-

.

13. Oranser, Dartmouth, In.....!. Hrooki. Ptnn ..,, f..-- ..
IB. Jnnea. Penn. .'

IB. Caan. .DarUniuth ....'....".....
, "Did not Snubs' ( , -- -

fcURTIS fLATMS.IN ','.'..
FOIJM 0K THE' ALLEYS

Germann,.- - EnfiTavirig,- Department,
Hangs 'of 244

'Journal 'Pj-ess-, ch4mpl6na Curtis
Bowling I.fitaue displayed form which

jfiruugji victory ias,year,
whn defeated Engraving
three straight games Terminal
ajleys jilght. Qqmpoajtfo'r'annezed
three games series I'oat Press'
iJrdger Country. Gentle
rr(iin while.-Engravin- '.downed CoVor
Press twlde. InnlylduiU hlgh-- a corT
pawling evening's

Faganr Color Press; Cunning-hs- n.

Webber, Ledger: lD

Countr.Gentleman, Hale, .Com
position, rolling double centuries'.
Scores:

ENaRAYlNO. .COLOR 'PRESS.
Waller... A.kln....
uio

OermSDn,

Tt!l

Webber.
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JF 'GOLF' WAS LIKE

FEpS M.AD jBl MILLION ON STOCKS, , .

; -- NOT BASEBALL SO GOES YARN
j ' i i

Lucky, Investment Said to Have Netted Profits; Siiffi-cie- nt

to Tide Over Season Other-- . ., .

.'., ' '''". Sports Comment. ,'
'

v ' - . By GRANTLAND RICE
The Law of the. Battle Line

""Vlllkrci will never be beaten". He liai too
much In Jjli. favor," Exchange.

JV'o 'matter how pood'thev e
No matter their rank or fame,

Xo matter the' prip then tighten with' In" the whirl ahd. a'wirl of- the game;
Wo matter- - the punch'they. hold, '
"If- only they'll ttietc arovnd,

Borne day onqfAer will come alonp
With more 'than they ever found.

No look-
up matter.hgw great their day,.

Xo matter .'the poteerand speed they thow
In the drivinp' smaah of the fray;

Ifo 'matter that millions crown
' Them king of a nation's fad,
Some day another tolll riap the field

With tomithing they nei-.r-
, had. .

' ' ,
Sullivan, Cprbett and Fit,, .

Jeff and the Zulu Smoke i .
'

Who .was to drive them into- the dust
Or win ndlth theK. O, pokit

Who was to; beat them down
Kings of- the.. Mauling ilent

But deep in the rosin, on .by one,
They slept through the count of ten.

' . -

It's the Law of the Game, as, old'
As Time and the' Xtace of Man

As old as the beat of pulse and)heart
In-t- he .(tretrdDn'-daw- of the.xlan;

No matter, the freight's. thetf.Jscep
Or iheyrtsts whire their' drawn swords

- ',
Some day a.nothercillistorm. the walls'

With' mprq ,t)An-mthe-- ever dreamed.

"I am- after'Jlhevnioney In tils. game,"
says. Frank-Morin- , who Is the' most ss

we h'av.e evec.known. We never
had an- in'l.'.rtff before ftiat" the aVeragre
fighter or ''iht manager cared any more
for money' than he cared for his neck.

' """""
"How does McQaw account for the

ainnts ftals Mntat the foot;1 queries, a
belated f'anqtli. - Probably upon the the-
ory thatthe Law of Gravity Is not a
fake , i. !' t .

The" 'fttcV thatjLcgore, receiving merely
his board, has-'bee- labeled a proniust,
rtraw.A' merry guffaw from a number of
our jiead.ng a'tn'afeurs? who' have "'made
frqnrJ10W"lp-WD0-6u- t tf' their various pet
pastimes' .

, ' J For What.It'B Worth
li ft story that comes to. us fromHERBInside' source, 'and. a source that

has alwaysjben more, than trustworthy
"

In the past; ')t

"Po yqu know how the Feds are holding
up?" queried thfsfrjarty, "Do you .know
why they aro still- doing business and

Vr"M4Mdslsssssssssssssssssls.4"VMlisBPTJw 1
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PILOTS POLiqB ATHLETE8,
George S. Tempest did all, 'the '
jkellmlnary worV ,f6r the police
e'arnival 'at Phillis' park today,
U j Hd-- of Hhe-gfl- eil Br--

rangemente1 4Hmmltt4e,

" '

why they will continue to do business for
some time to come?' '

"I'll tell you-a- nd It's "gtralght stuff.
Some time ago Harry Sinclair called p.
meeting of the other' sevcn'club owners.
AVe "are bound to -- lose a lot of money
still.' said Sinclair, "but li have a good
way out. There Is a certain stock that
I happen to kqow.'ls .due for a good,- big
rise. So If the eight of us take 23,000
Jharcs dn margin we'ir have enough, as' aleague, .to wipe out all deficits for some
time to come.
."Sinclair then named the stock, and It

was arranged vto take the 25,000 sharesfor the league. Within 10 days or two
weeks the stock began to advance rapidly,
.and within two month's It was up 23
points. This meant a profit of over 1600,-0- 00

to the league as a 'war-- fund, and I
understand the .Stock has advanced con-
siderably higher since., giving the eight
Fed owners close to a million dollar
Profit."

This may be a nine drerfm. hut if i
certainly plauslble-and.- ns we remarkedbefore, the tip came to us from one who
is Jn a position 'to know whereof he chat-ters. Sinclair- would 'also b'e In a position
to furnish' Just such" a tip. the stockmentioned ls now selling above H00 ashare. i

'fhls ' sounds like' a drat-cla- ss system.
A club owner .who deilred to purchase astar bail player cbuld pay $10,000 for saidstar and at 'the' same time 'lay In 600
shares of slock, taking his profit at the
.10,000 mark.

Suppose the stock, didn't go' up?
spoil a good story? ;

h tMore Accenting:
Along the boxing highway"
If Moran took Wlllard on.'I think Moran would conquer
With the accent on the con.

Why

PERKIOMEN EASY FOR

HAVERFORD SCHOOL

Main-- ' L'ine Football . Team
Trims Seminary Eleven by

. Count of 40 to 0 '
HAVERFQltD, Pa.. Oct

overwhelmed - the- - Perkiomen Seminary
eleven In the game flayed at Haverfordtoday, winning by a Scoro of 40 to 0. The
ifftln Liners allowed the visiting teamonly two first downs, and held them at--

safe distance from their goal line, Perkio-
men falling to get within Haverford's rd

mark.
In the first period Howell and Jim

Moore were the stars. Howell scored thefirst touchdown on a run groundright end. Jim Moore kicked the goal.
Joe Moore rrla'de the second touchdown In
the same period on a run aroundend. .Jim Moore then kicked the goal.
The .last seven points .in this period were
made by th'e latter on - a rd run.'
Thirteen points were contributed ty J.Huhn ,on a run for a touchdown,
and Joe. Moore on a touchdown scored sa result of a forward pass,

In the last half Haverford used Its sec-
ond team, and scored only one touch-
down when Joe Moore made a runthrough' tackle .for 20 yards. Jim Moore's
punts' averaged W, yards, and the playing
off Huhn, Joe Moore and Howell featured.

Tbo line, upi
llvrfr B.hool. .Perklorntn Seminary......,,,,, ,nu, , njiuimana. liubn...,

Kminal,....
Tyson ,:. .

Austin i...J. Xawla.i..
Howell ., .

Jim Moore,
Jo Moors
J, Huhn...

netere Dennis.
naviaon, j.nn.

Jv

' ' ' '. - Elck.lbarser. . . ,l(t SMard Erkman
...riKhtKUrl Albright
...risht tackle. ,, Colburn
. .in ii l cnu. .. . ,. , Scott
. quaneroncje. ,, ,

halfback,.
rifht hatftiACk...

luiioacK.. ....
Hhepier

Pennsylvania. I mplre-He- ad

linesma- n- Maxwell.

for J. Lwle, Mathers (or Dixon. Touchdowns
-- HohsII, Joe Moore. S; Jim Moors, J, Huhti.
V.WW.W a.vn. .vw.iwynpw a.,,. r,V, .
, Kcrs,by Mrlo4; . ..
Mavertord ..,..,,., fl IS U

rktomen Seminary ........ f 0 0

, Penti
. UUon
Mrasn.r
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BUCK MEETS MORGAN

TONIGHT; WILL LEAVE

FOR WEST NEXT WEEK

Result of National Wind-u- p

Will Not Stop Clever South- -

warker's Trip to Kansas
City.

MAY MEET ABE ATTELL

Tommy Bupk, 'Southwards clever feath-
erweight, will make his Teturn' appearance

after tils successful Inva-
sion of Canada In the wlndup' at the Na-

tional tonight. ' Eddie- Morgin, of Eng-
land, will be his opponent. -

Buck's recent craze of wandering has
become so strong he has decided to leave
for the West the latter 'part of next week,
whether ho wins, 'loses or draws tonight.
Kansas City wilt be his destination,, where
he has been offered a date with either Cal
Delaney or Abe Attell.' Tho Tlladelphia Navy Yard is all agog
reiA.tlve. to the match. between Frd Jor-
dan and Sam Taylor, rival heavyweight
sailors. They will clash In the semlwlnd-u- p.

The program. follows:
Flrat 'bout Younir Jnck Toland, 12th Ward,v. Uarney llahn, Wellaboro, Vs.
Setonil bout --Walter Weat. Camden, vs.

Henry Hauber, Palrroounu
.Third bout Charley Thoma. Southwark, ya.
Joe Welsh, Southwark.

Semlwlnd-up-Fre- d Jordan. U. A. S. Kansas.
va. 8am- - Savior, U. 8. S.. Michigan.

Wind r Totnmy Buck, Southwark, vs. Eddie
Morgan. England.

Young Erne, Gray's Ferry master boxer,
who has been fighting for 15 years; again
will show his fistic mettle. He will meet
Ted Lewis, the English Jew, at the Na-
tional next Saturday night. .

Two' good-- matches are booked out of
towo- Tuesday night. Johnny Dundee and
Will" Ritchie box 10 rounds in New York
and George Chaney tackles iJack White,
brother of Charley, In Baltimore In a

,, ' .

,Jack Hanlon said today all boxers sched-
uled; to' represent other cities fn the Olym-pl- a

m stag Monday night. Would
arrive here on the'mornlng of their-battle-

Jpo O'Donnell la in great shape for
his mix with AI Shubert In the wlndup.

The Wlllla MoodWlllla Herman set-t-o
the early' part of the week .fascinatedTommy O'Dare to such an extent he de-

cided to rematch them at the Douglas
Tuesday night. Herman put up a rattling
good bout.

CORNELL'S BEAR MASCOT
KIDNAPPED BY HARVARD HEN

Ithacans' Black Bear Cub Stolen From
Hotel in Boston

BOSTON, Oct. 23,-E- lght men. believed
to .he" .Harvard .students, early today
entered the lobby of the Hotel Lenox,
where-th- e Cornell football squad la stay-
ing, and stole "Touchdown," the Ithacansblack bear cub mascot.

"Touchdown" was In a cage, and while
the clerk's attention was distracted' fora moment, the mascot was led to a wait-
ing taxi which dashed rapidly away.

"Touchdown" was to have played anImportant part in this afternoon's foot-
ball game between Harvard and Cornell.

NOT WORRYING OVER PAT

Dreyfus Has No Chince te Sign Phil-
lies' Manager

The reports from Pittsburgh regardingan offer said to have bee,n made to PatMoran. by Barney Dreyfus, of the Plrnt.s.are no causing the Philadelphia Clubowners any worriment. Moran has anunderstanding with the Phillies for nextseason, and Is also on the club's reservelist, so Dreyfus could not make, any deal
with him to manage Pittsburgh withoutthe Philadelphia club's consent

At the banquet given Moran and" thePhllllis hero last Saturday night. Moransaid he expected to land the Phillies Inthe world's series again next year and..opq no wouio. nave io play Connie
vn ....-- .w. ,, HIIC,

Taeoma Tiger,, D.wn WjAte Aittes
BAN KRANCICO. Oct, 23. Th aA,.,k

"'-- W champ ahlp of'ttrwoi-l- rJrttXSllitreoUAalat iMim,. ib lui wss rJSMlycon ested. no funs bsins scored afterllw. (whos'laconia bunched- two Mta? 7n9
sstjcr- o- p dscldlnx Ullv, be'ns

KyJSINGDGBHMOtl DEAR. BUT GLENN WARNER THINKS NIX

WEST PHULY

WIN

Pennsylvania Scholastic (W1
Country Individual tt

Fdlls to Isaac Swfedg, of
Central High School,

HUBBARD SECOND HO)J
v. - ,

West Philadelphia High School-.- ,

won tho novice cross-coontr- y ric'a'1 4
under. the, direction of the UnlvtrHtyJ
rairmoum rarK too ft V ni, . ... i .JJ

courke

i

iu - L- -i . '"""SK.,., ui on
Northeast High .School was seccLi

", iwnw. ana central High WMltkia
with 60 nolntn.' Th nr.t ...... WS. ..... . unntr ovsr'si
finish line was, Isaac. Swede, of th.'.&
ui xxign ocnopi, e covered h..
in i minutes zs 5 seconds.

Hubbard, of Lawrendevllle School iSwede a good race arid nnl.hed i
winner. Irwin, nr W m.n-i.i7,l- lP -- PeiiJa.Cdod third.

,1 ;".. '"" .w. fourHftointo iui - loam nonors, with a tAUnj
85 DOlnts: Chester HlnJ, 6i,..i f?flI
lit points: Catholic Hlh hart'iii. i.
ern High, H6,'and Camden Hlirir uiMatthew C. O'Brien, Central HlVfliwas 'starter. saotiwa,

The summary:
Thi order of the finish:

I. Isaac 8ede. Central Hleh
IIubbAnl. Iwrencevllte School
Irwin. West rhlla. H. s.
niqveiisan.- Lenini turn ...
Mccormick,. North,east lilsh,.;' iTJCrompton. Northeast Hlth',. l&it,
AVIlitn. West PhlladelDhi. .HK
Williams, Yo. Bhafter. Kpiscopal Academy ,

10. Itsrper. Episcopal Academy. .. ij:
Mearkle, West Phllndelphla
Moran, Frankford mh , .
Heck. Nor t lies st High ...
Dudley, rrankford lllh .'.
McAughe), Northeast HlihLilly, West Philadelphia, ...
Rowland, Northeast 'Hlsh'.,
Crenshaw. Chester Hlrh....

10. Hartum. Central Hlrh
20. Dougherty. Catholic Hlih...
21. Street. West Philadelphia, .A
22. Storch, Northeast Hlrh .
K Dudley, frankford Hlth
24. Draahcr. West Philadelphia.

Humphreys, Central Hlrh,...
Cralu, West Philadelphia.....
PIUS. Northeast High..
lUrper; West Philadelphia,..
Mullln. Chester High
Btark. Central. HlliUntte'rsby, tYankford Hlrh'...
JclltneCk, Central Hlth
Downes, Chester High..,..,.
Wrow, West Philadelphia ...
Smith, West Philadelphia...
Oramm, Southern High
nianev. Central Hlrh
Wltashls. Central High
Ides. Central High
Itnscnthal, Central High
Ooodman, Central High.
lUrto I., Northeast High. .
Drauer, Frankford High
Mncuse, Southern High . ...
Beltslhger. Catholic-- High....
McKoen. Catholic Hlrh.......Anderson. Camden Wtirh.
Walls. Chester Hlrh .

.

Owens. Southern High ..
Strange, Frankford High.. ...
nnldlno. Southern High. .....
Adminston. West Philadelphia.

West Philadelphia..,.,
Hrown Central High
Orllck. Southern High.......
anllagher, Chester High ,

OTIlnry Catholic High ,.,., ..
Faultman, Lawrencevllle .... .
Rlversnn. CmnH.n rih

...

.........

mi -

,

.

...

..

:SMJ
u

. ISM

,.

I

llf:4... 19:4.
.... 1:4:

)S:
. 15 :M

,. 1WT
. 15:59

1:61
...1..W

UM

. 1:H... mm
"...

.. l3t.. nai
... lat

.

... UM... 14:40'
, U.44

1:45,. 111:41

. 1:M

IT

.IT
on. Ollmore. Lawrcncevlll. .......... 1:J
21'- Tpwnsend Eplscnpnl Academy... ltdd
fl2. Hnhey, Chester Hlrh UiK

Curley, Catholic High....,...,.-- . ItiW
H. Hlelman. Ctthollc High ......... 1T:M

. Klrby, Camden High was
no, Del.ucla. Southern High tf--
AT. ltimh .IS AI
(V. rtowdln. Camden High
in. itonn. episcopal Academy .1:T.- -

CoddV. West Phllndelphla High!. 1:'Wii. Terrlll. nortneast Hlrh ...... jsrtl
.

,

.

Johnson. Hlirh
TO. Thompson. Iwrencerllle , .
74. dale. Catholic High ;..
7.1. Hnlden. Chester High

n. Whartenby. Northeast High.
TT. fipalr. Northeast High
TR. Armstrong, Camden High
il. Macadam. Chester High
60. Atkins, Camden High......

...tf:M

...1S.M

l:l'-- ,

uS.
Mt-i-

lt-4-

,1IX
..17:54.

:!'.
1T:1''

ftt.

Patten. Thester

TO.

Camden ...1!4... UM
Witt
20:18

,.--. 5034 tl
M:30
20:31

J. 20iM'--

RACE ENTRIES MONDAY

AT LAUREL RACE TRACKS

First race, selling, frlcD- -j

uisturDer. no; 'Tiajan, 112; B vanity, W;
.Malfoii, I'ii; Nolll. 1CH; 'Tom Elnard. aW;

Golden I.lst. 108; Hepton. KM; Rm JoMst, J
km; .itosewatcr. im; titeiiarina, IiHt
Horse, in.1i Margery. 101: 'Bob RM
lOH: Dr. Clrcmer. fiT. .V,

Second me'e, selling', and ".
furlongs-Selia- go. 114; Devil Fish' 114! DsmHO
aiacuonaid. Ill: Delal Mack. Ill: PontrMt,i
111; Striker,' 111; 'Martin Oasca, Ut Ta4-,- 1

dllng. 111: Chance, 100: Hiker, lMr. SrMSl
Queen. 100: 'Horax, 10i; Set Square, !- fnJ
iook. mki; jnex, juw, -

rnira rac, nar an ages, runw
Housenmld, li'i Ruckhorn. 120: Flltterti
m; Hurpaesin iiz irenraouie, in. ir
io.v. ouartx. 1U- Joe n air. 110: nooen
ley, ll IS; Gnat. 105; Celto. 104; KevesstI

cagar, iva; cannonaae, va; veneui,
Ixirac, iiijj pesky, OT: Ilopnle Ts, w:
roma, 90 IfWIlson entry).

Fourth race, and up, the
del 'Stakes. 1 1000 added, selling, ltd n
tUluo Thlktle. 10S: t'Hedge. OS; O, M. M
10M: 'Itolv. irtt; p.rdner. 103: Lahore.'
Cllfneld. 101; Amain, 100; 'Tactics.

llllulUnl...!. an..,.
Fifth race, selling, and B

ana- zu yards-itichar- d UKiataoa, iui --

Udge, 100; Peacock, 100: nay o' tltW
Tnwl.n TTIaM IAS. nt.V'. Pl. 107i

mud Inn, 1V). Col. Aslmeadc .
103: Slngle'ttil

1U4: -- orotund, 107 canaverocK, ivt. 'Pai104: 'Bt. Laierlan, 103; Maryland Olrt,.
-- Aiiergio-, iju. '.'.jVa

Slath race, aellinr, and up. 1V4TH

mucs 11 o; Yoaeies. lt-i- , iiarri
dsr. 119 rsrllnn fl 110' DurWOM,
All Smllev. 110: 'Dartmouth, iW: tt

rinv. 107- - Rtstn-sr- t ITMen. 107:
Luthen IDS; 'Day Day, 105. Camellaj.'l

Solon, 102.
Apprentice allowance clilmed,

C(IP,

Beck Desires to
' Horse Trophy L6st in Fran ;U

SEW TOIIK: Oct 21. - The Zi
Committee -- of the National Horss'l
A nftlailriH liai annftllnsSt Vint BlT A

Beck, director of remounts for
the Department of Mllltla and !
desires to donate a substitute fr
Canadian Challengo Cup for pomp
at this year's horse shoWf whlcH
at Madison BQiiare aarasn ovrn
This trophy will replace tno onfin
wnici'nas Deen'ioet in trance.

StM KMAHr
sMi hastsn MinnAI.F MANHrir.i.n vniTKn nl

va, JOHNNY- TA- -

'rE
K. O. WMHMtm. vs. Af.

Ads. fc,H! . .,. ArB

t trr sasts- -i zi . s ' as s i ui s MlsHTiETHAM,
7: "jis P.TTS.H'?

-

'

-
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